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Georgia Affairs.
Henry Moore, an Augusta drayman, on Pat

_ morning drove down the street at a rap-
“

an ,i nearly killed a litUe child, who was
f ,-tunately rescued. The Evening News states

o Recorder Webb sentenced him to SSO fine
sixty days on the public works.

°

xi-e Brunswick Advertiser and Appeal learns
• hat Mrs Emily Martin, of CumberlandIsland,

r.imitted suicide one night last week by

drownirg.
According to the Americus Recorder
_ wiji be shortened in Sumter county by

the dry snap which has prevailed in much the
largest part of the county. The impres-

n is that crops will be shortened one-

fourth.
Columbus was enlivened a few days ago by a

c-reet fight between Bailiff Wood and Mollie
Livingston, colored. The weapons used
„ erebrick bats. Mollie was resisting arrest.

Rome’s cotton receipts up to date this season
are 107,101.

Mr. Sidney Lanier is lying seriously ill at

Baltimore.
The Advertiser and Appeal boasts that there
u t an iole carpenter in Brunswick, and

Louses are looming up in every direction.
Complimenting His Honor Judge Simmons

on his dispatch of business, the Macon Tele-

'gr,ll,h and Messenger says: “For the first time
n twenty five years the civil docket of our Su-

perior Court is clear. When Judge Simmons

came into office two yearsago, there were sev-

en hundred cases behind. The only cases now

pending are three in number, whieh were set

for dates that have not yet arrived.”
Ti „ Valdosta Times from a private letter

irnsth-t the store cf H. De Loach, of Mill-
;* ‘ w pb its entire contents, including his

A was burned on the night of Tuesday

A* there ha 1been no fire in the store
f • weeU it is supposed that it must have

the work of an incendiary. There was
noinsurance.

With reference to trade in Darien the Tim-
>.r ■ \-ette remarks: “Since sur last isue
• • ~re has been 12 arrivals and 7 clearances.
T' re are now 52 vessels in port. The timber

-•'r-ss will not end until late this season,
and vessels are arriving every day.

t,avs the Timber Gazette : “Dr. Barnwell has
wn us a tine sample of tobacco raised on

makerof Savannah at 35 cents per pound.
"hithousand pounds can be raised to the acre
‘

,uitable land, which is equal to S7O) per
a,.‘re We think thisshould wake up old fogy

and induce immigrants to inspectour vicinity.”

The Brunswick Advertiser and Appeal re-
with much sati'fac ion: "Fifty-one ves-

. - in port last Saturday—the biggest fleet
’ er seen here at one timel True, some of
tii ,■ were loaded, and two or three had re
cel red their clearance papers.”

There is a gentleman in Whittaker’s district,
Harris county, who has twenty thousand
pounds ofgood corn fodder to sell, and says,
on a pinch, he might dispose of thirty thou-
sand putnis He has fodder in his barn that
was raised twenty-nine years ago, when he
first went to farming, and this stock has grown
constantly ever since.

Savs the Advei User and Appeal: “An effort
~ being maoe toorganize and thoroughly equip
an oyster and fish company, with headquarters
in Brunswick. Its membership will embrace
leading fish and oyster dealers in Atlanta and
Albany and intervening towns to this city. The
supply ‘s inexhaustible, and one of experience
states that he can get ready cash sale for all he
can get ”

Albany Sexes and Advertiser: “The receipts
of w <1 in Albany have been very light during
the nast week, and the neason cannot be s..id
tohave fairiy set in yet. A lot of about 1,000
!t)S ha* been the largest quantity offered so
far. for which ~5 cents was paid. This is gen-
c- il ■> considered to be over its actual value
w';-n compared with Boston and other Eastern
markets, and unless there suould be a leac-
n ,1, 11 tuo-e markets,this price will not be sus-
tai tied.

A correspondent of the Bulloch Bannersays:
“While vi-uting.the neighborhood of Areola on
last Saturday I noticed that the corn crop,
though somewhat backward, appeared to be
growing rapidly. The cotton crop had come
up finely, and was being chopped out. The
oat crop generally was unpromising, and some
fields presented the appearance of having
been sown with the seed of a reddish looking
wee i, a few oars being iuterspersed for variety.
He instances several fields, however, that are
exceptions, and are looking remarkably well.’*

The Lafayette t Walker county) Messenger
relates the following singular circumstance;
“On the 7th of May John Arnold, of the town
district, went out ’possum hunting. He brought
ta. af erkilling the old one, six young ones as
the remit. Sow comes the point. A cat that
he had, seeing that the poor things were
orphans, took pity on them and played the
part of mother. And it is an actual fact that
tie hasa bunch, drove, herd, fiock, or whatever
they may be, of 'possums being raised oncat’s
milt.’’

The Rome Courierheralds the arrival of the
lx ist-. and remarks: “Tuey have come on
time, and the woods are literally alive with
them. Mr. John Williams tells us that in the
Arrnuchee bottoms they are coming up from
the ground by millions, and that they are so
noisy that it is impossible to hear one’s self
talk. Mr. Williams has laid on our table speci-
mens of the larva; which were seen to come
from theground, and were watched uutil they
split in the back, producing the full Hedged
locust. It is said that during locust years fish
Lite better than any other time. Tfiey make a
much finer bait for arum fish than the regula-
tion crawfish. 1’

The Atlanta Post-Appeal of Saturdayrelates
that on Wednesday night a fight occurred
near the barracks between two women, and in
the Recorder’s Court Friday morning it was
proven that Corpora! Frank Curtis hvd helped
the fight along oy encouraging one of the
vcmeu and disparaging the powers of the
other. Recorder Mi ledge fiued the Corporal
twenty-five dollars, but as heonly gets thirteen
and Vilats a month pay, and spends taal rather
lively, he could no-pay, and he is now work-
ing out his tinein the chain-gang.”

With reference to the Tecumseh furnace the
Rome Courier remarks: “The furnace at this
place is making an average of twenty tons per
day, and has beeo running on thesame hearth
for six years, having never been cool in that
:eugth of time, which speaks volumes for our
s.i (jerjntenicat. General Warner, and reflects
uo little credit on oqr foqndryuian, Mr. R B.
White. The Teeumoeh Iron Company has jiu,t
finished two churches, one for white and
onefor the colored people, which adds very
much to the place.”

Brunswick Advertiser and Appeal reports
that on Sunday, the etii inst., theresidence of
Col. J. T. Collins, in that town. was discovered
to be on fire “The fire originated over tne
kitchen. in rear of and attached to the bouse,
and is supposed to have tak-n from some de-
fect in the Hue. The kitchen and house were
both metal roofed, and tlje fire, as it could not
g, vent, after bally burning under the roofs
of both main buildingand kitchen, was extin-
guished by superhuman exertions. ihe
peril being so imminent, however, the
furniture and fixtures, doors, sash, mantels,
gratesand everything thatcould begotten out,
was removed. Colonel Collins had svot:o in-
surance on the buildings in the Insurance Com-
pany of North America, and $2,601) on furni-
ture. et in the Southern Mutual, of Athens,
Georgia.”

The Wiregrass Watchman reports that a
fracas occurred at Hazlehurst on Saturday,the
"th >t.. in which a negro, Duncan Lowry,
sr -ili-. i The Watchman says: “We have
i>. Tunable to obtain the particulars in full,
string to the fact oi not hat ing a regular cor-
resp indent at thispoint, but understand that a
little dispute arose between Mr. Julius Fickren
tir. 1 a negro, when the Marshal, Mr. Frank
Wilcox, appeared and demanded quiet. Mr.
Piekrvti obeyed the order of the Marshal, and
wen: about his business Not so, however,
wits, the negro. He continued to be boisterous
until the Marshal was forced to at-
tempt his arrest, whereupon Lowry
took stock in the affair and at
tempted the prisoner’s release. In
he scuv.e oyer the prisoner, Lowry got tje

d.iwn, and vas giving him “hail Co-
itior U ' when the report of a pistol was heard,
an 11. wry said he was shot. We understand
that the Coroner’s jury returneda verdict that
the deceased came to hisdeath by a pistol shot
fired from the hand of Mr. Julius Fickren, but
that eve-y body considers the deed per-
fectly justifiable We learn that the de-
ceased was a near relative of Berry Lowry,
who committed such lawless depredations in
North Cirdina a few years ago, an t that a
’■reat many, or ail of the surviving members

,i— famdv are scattered along our line of
road broil cm. oqt L.cre bv the turpentine uiau-
afk.ii*ici'i.”

TneAugusta Chronicle and Constitutionalist,
°f Saturday, relates the following novel pro-
ceedings which were accompanied withan at-tempt at suiei te: “Yesterday af ernoon. just
eefi.re the t-pperior Court adjourned. James
“ Bug,-, colored, who wasconvicted Friday of
■eduction, signified his readiness to marry the
Pros-i ut ,r,ueorgie Lewis, and to give a bond
11fi. ' . required by the court, for the sup-
port nf the said Georgia and her child. The
propositionwas accen ed, the girl sent for and

n3arrisge was perform**! in open court by
dti 'ce Head. Just alter the ceremony a girl.
ca:iiQ herselfgatah Bugg, who had watched
j,

trial of Bugg with great interest and
r witnessed the marriage, went out
S? steps of tfca rear portico of the City
"ah. drank the contents of aa ounce vial,
brew the vial away and walked out to Tei-

Jfrvet a gentleman who saw her picked
“P toe vial and discovered that it had contain-
fd laudanum. He informed the police of the
“vt an.i the woman was immediatelv follow-er- At thecorner of Telfair and Fifth streets

fell she was picked up, carried to her
jtenieamj a Physician tummoned. She de-
.uared t-1 several persons at the court house.
.b ore she took the laudanum, that she hadr claims upon Bugg. The latter, who is
tv. “cared, a a theological s'udent at
I,'*, &,nt 4 Colortd Unive. sity. At ten o’clock
A.- m *-'ht the woman had recovered from the
uects of the poison.”
• C lumbus Enquirer-Sun reports that on

“'ght buimings on the plantation of
i ‘ ■ J McMillan, situated at Fitzsimmons’

about thirty miles from Columbus,
dfcßtroyed by fire. Mr. McMillan and his

j7ca“ were three miles from the barn at about
-*hen the alarm was given,and, although

„ -Jtbiag P'*ssible was done, in a short while
buildirgs, including male sheds, corn

5 ‘ ' anf* barn, were in ashes. There is no
7 utit i thp min(l of Mr McMillan but it was
tor lortIort of aB incendiary. The vile perpetra-
-6

a gx>d time for his work, and while
j, vre at such a distance as to render
Jr for him to be detected,
Pror°r th*' owner to save any part of his
AnrHkrtJ 1 *? e carried his intention into effect,
cf •T, circumstance strengthens the belief
crih I■ j Millan. The fire originated in a corn

wntco had been locked for three days, and
> as n the possession of its owner. Mr.
gj t,

,an was the last one in thecrib, and lck-
TL(’ h*1 out

* three days before the fire
Wilw,.

UI ,8s were comparatively new and
tirr.. ” I 'l - a®*l built in the best manner. The

two-story, and aupplied with every
de,,’ Dlf nt 'e for tbe put pose the building was

Together ith the buUdings there
dJr j;iCtum cd 1.800 bushels of corn, with fod-
j”ua hav in corresponding quantities. The■estimated at $9,000; no insurance.

sumter Republican: “Mr. H. Vi.
filter tpr, °? Houston county, son of Van
tected .oartist- of this city, has at last per-w°* after eight yearstoil, a machine for the

exhddl?™ pinf cotton- Hehas onenow onPhotograph gallery. Aglance,s bound to'Vor“fss.ra a'KK,
adriwourrifrmf^1? *r' o

D<10(1111101 tell, butwe

CFKin*whichthe Unc’e Tom’sthe i r̂aWnailon received
clfW.e ChicagoTimes says: “An’Un-
h-n., —

mg . Cabln troute from Chicago has
the

‘nwh!th ?. great deal of badfuek “

J^, ên has been undergoing a
fmm tßh eKg8’ ‘t has been slipping
om set tfi country hotels with-rS a-! P oard ‘Uncle Tom’s Cabin’well iu the Bouth. where, at itsoest, it mustbe considered as an insult to any

of tks
and wo!nan who hav ® a particle

to , a Southern troupe werethe North with a play that ridiculed
.v

are our ' ices, and added anumbr that vere not ours, for scenicwould hardly have a much morep easant excursion than ‘Uncle Tom's Cabin.' *•

Hatfon. A'etta: “When we speak of kidnap
_

our
„

mind at once turns to the case ofhofX Voß’* wh? was snatched away fromhis father s gate in Philadelphia six or sevenyears ago and has never been heard of since.
r-c,^fe just as trying, no doubt, on the heart,the mother, has Just been developed in thiscounty. Some two monthsago anegro woman,
whose name we have been unable to find out,persuaded another negro woman in Madisou
to allow her to take her child, a girl some sixyears old, to see her sister living in EatontoD,but instead of going to Eatonton she by some
means slipped up to Monroe and hired to Mr.Thos. H, Phillips, where she kept the child asa nurse. The mother, aft.-rsearching in vainthrough several counties, heard of her child,and arming a bailiff with a warrant, sent himto Monroe, where he cabbaged the kidnapperand carried her to jail in Morgan county to
answerthe grave charge.”

The Columbus Enquirer-Suninaugurates the
snake campaign for the season with the fol-
lowing: “It israther early in the spring to begin
on snake stories, but one of our prominent
hardware merchants repeated one yesterday,
as told by a gentleman who lives a few milesin the country. He states that his wife had a
hen and chickens which she allowed to roost
in a room in the house which was not much
used. In the room was an old sofa, which was
so worn as to be unfit for use. The ladv, for
several mornings, had missed some of the
chickens, and missed them one at a time, until
they were nearlyall gone. Ore day she had
occasion to lift the cushion from the old sofa,
and the mystery was explained. Upon the sofa
and under the cushion was a snake which
measured twenty-seven inches around, and was
seven feet in length. Our hardware merchant
did not see the snake measured, but in justice
to the friend who told the tale, states emphat-
ically that he was not drinking.”

Discussing Getman carp, the Columbus En-
quirer-Sun says: “Some months ago a num-
ber of German carp were placed in various
ponds near the city. This species of fish is
very prolific, but they have proved extraordi-
narily so in the btick yard ponds. Here they
are said to have greatly increased A few,
measuring five to six inches in length, have
been caught in seines. They were not held in
much estimation in ancient days, and were
intro luced in England about three hundred
yarsago. Carp prefer quiet waters with soft
or ti.uddv bottoms, spawning in May or June,
according to locality. The food consists of
ins-cs, worms and sft plants, though
they eat almost any vegetable food
in artificial ponds. They are very tenacious oflife, and will pass long periods, especially in
winter, withoutfood. They afford but little
sport to the angler, being very uncertain and
are difficult te take in nets. The size varies
from six inches to two and one-half feet, and
their weight from one to eighteen pounds
They are in season from October to April, and
are generally considered excellent for the ta-
ble. The carp is in shap - something similar to
the perch, although their body is longer and
more slender. They are of a golden, olive-
brow n color above, yellowish beneath, and the
fins dark brown. They live to a considerate
age. An account of the death of a carp in
France which was over fovr hundred years old
has been going the rounds of the papers.”

A correspondent of the Augusta Evening
Sexes, writingfrom Buckhead, Morgan county,
reports that “on the 12th inst., about 2 o’clock
p. m , there was a most horrible murdercom-
mitted on thechain gang farm of Mr. W. H.
McWhorter, six miles north of this place, in
Greene county, the victim being Mr. E. T.
Langston, a young man highly respected by
ail who knew him, the facts of which are as
follows: Mr. Langston was guarding
three convicts named Willis Wynn,
Jim Allen and Joe Harris, all colored,
hoeing corn, when he unthoughtedly
laid his gun on the ground, and took Joe’s hoe
to show him how he wanted the corn lioed
When nehad gone but a few steps from where
he had left the gun, Jim Alien managed to fad
behind until Jlr. L. had passed him, then with
his hoe dealt him a blow that kno .ked him to
the ground. Sir. Langston managed torecover,
thougn very badly hurt, and started for his
gun, but was too late. Jim Allen managed to
reach it about the same time. Mr. L. attempted
toescape by retreating, leaving the gun in
Jim’s possession. When he had retreated
some twenty feet or more, he wasfired on,
the shot taking effect in the back
of his head, producing instant death.
Jim and Joe both left, taking eeparate
directions, and. it is thought, carried the dogs
along with them, as they could not be found
until too late to pursue them. Jim Allen is
about twenty-one years of age, about five feet
eleven inches high, and weighs about one hun-
dred and sixty-five. Joe Harris is about
eighteen years old, very black, we :ght abrnt
one hundred and forty. Jim is considered a
very bad negro, and will doubtless be very
troublesome toarrest. Mr. Langston leaves a
wife and two children, one justfour weeks old.
The citizens are doing all in their power to cap-
ture them. Governor Colquitt was notified by
to-Jay’B mail, and will, it is thought, offer a
reward for Jim Allen’s arrest.”

A Red Bluff correspondent of the Eastman
Times writes ti.at “On Monday night, the 2d
inst., a party of masked men went to the home
of Jerry Hamilton, a colored man employed
on the plantation of Mr. Asa Adams, took him
out of hishouse, carried h m about a quarter of
a mile away, and then after beating andstamp-
ing him in a most horrible manner, it is sup
posed they threw him into a branch near by,
believing ha was dead. Here he was found
next morning by his wife, alrnpst ir a lifeless
state. He had crawled upon a log. where he
was reclining with his feet t nd a portion of his
body still in the water. He died that day,
talking some before his death, and it is said
tnat he told his wife the names of several
of the party, whom he recognized only by
their voioas, asail were masked These names,
so far as known to the writer, have not been
revealed. 1 suppose there was an inquest held
over the body, but have heard nothing of the
evidence nor of the verdict of the jury. There
is considerable excitement prevailing in the
community, as Jerry was a peaceable, hard-
working negro, and no cause is assigued upon
which topredicate a reason for the enactment
of this awful deed. Hopes are entertained
that everyoneconcerned in this affair wll be
made to suffer the e+treme punishment that
should be mettd out toall perpetrators of
such sickening outrages. Jerry leaves a large
fa jiily, veveral unable to work, and bis death
to them is a sad loss The MaoVHle South Geor-
gian states that a mass meeting was held at
Mount Vcrpop on tfte 10th ihst, of white and
colored citiz-ns, and resolutions were adopted
denouncing the atroci us crime, pledging
united efforts for the detection of the fiends,
and tendering sympathies and relief to the
family of the unfortunate victim.”

Florida Affairs.
Ocala will have a “high old time’ when the

railroad is finished.
The house of J. W. Robertson, colored, was

burned in Jacksonville on Thursday. Loss,
si,*2oJ. Nothing was saved. Be had insurance
of S9CO on hisfurniture.

The International Sunday School Convention
meets in Tororonto June 22. The Executive
Committeeof the State Association reminds
those interested of the fact, and desires to
know whether the Sta-e Convention shall be
called to select delegates to represent Florida.

The Catholic Churchat Palatka has anew
orgai,.

Manatee county wants 20,000 cross lies at 20
cents a piece.

Editor Mxilolry, of Pensacola, has struck a
bonanza. Hehas been presented with a hand-
some watch and ihain by the pilots on the
Pensacola bar in token of their appreciation of
services rendered them.

Moonlight croquet parties with adjuncts in
the share of bonfires, are the “rage” in Jasper
county.

Montioello is preparing to make it warm for
homeless canines.

Corn and cotton prospects are reported ex-
cellent in Gadsden.

The Southern Express are now transferring
freights received from the Florida Transit
Railroad at Callahan, and shipping via the
Waycross Line. Heretoforethisbusiness went
via Baldwin.

Fernandina carpenters are rushed with
work.

V,’reckers are now at work on the City of
Austin.

Speaking of the Florida influx, the Augusta
Sews remarks: “A large number of valuable
settlers are going toFlorida every week. That
State is destined to become a great one in the
years tocome. It offers charming homes, and
the most of It is healthful.”

Tampa Tribune: “The withdrawal of the
odd sections of United States lands in these
southern counties from market seems likely to
vitiate the titles of homesteaders who have
homesteaded on the odd sections since 1875.
Trouble may be antieioated.”

With reference to the future of Jacksonville,
the Union remarks: “The present activity in
railroad building is simnly wonderful. Before
two years Jacksonville will be in communica-
tion with the Pacific bv almost a direct line
aloog the Gulf coast and through Mexico. If
our bar improvements should be as successful
as we hope, who can foretell the bright future
that awaits us?”

The Floridian remarks of the St. Marks and
Tal shassee Railroad: “This track is just now
one of tbe most remarkable pieces of patch-
work of its kind extant. The wheels sometimes
iuinn gaps in the iron several inches wide, and
hold the crooked rails with marvelous tenacity

in places where the ends branch off from the
Joint toward Apalachicola so much that they
look like switches. In one place the ancient
ties have all disappeared, and the iron seems
to lie directly on the sand. Near Belair the
track for one or two miles is made of scraps

from two to fixe feet in length.’
Montieello Constitution: “Upon the authori-

ty of a negro residing over the Aucilla river,
the statement has gained credence that imme-
diately after the execution of Andrew Fell, a
number of negroes had a meeting and organ-

ized a ‘League.’ each member of which is

sworn toprotect each other from arrest, and
also to shield Peter Kennedy, who. It isaffirm-
ed is still Bring and concealed in that sec: ion

of’the county. Major Bellamy, who lives in
the very centre of the numerous colored popu-
lation over the Aucilla, and employs more col-
ored laborers than any other man in Florida,
we understand, says he has heard no Intima-
tion of the organization of a League for the
purpose designated.’’

Wi'hreference to tbe Okeechobee scheme
tne Union states that Colonel Coryell has re-
turned from Indianriver. A surveying party

fitted outat Titusville to make a recon-

PoSl&afur:
whS has had considerable experience w

hydraulic engineering. Mr. Kreamer made a
reconnolssance of the steamboat canal routerrom St. Augustine to Indian river, and will
make further Investigation at the lower end ofIndian river, where a channel will have to be
cut through small oyster shell banks to
straightencertain points. The inhabitants on
the whole route showed much enthusiasmojor the prospects of the outlet to be made to
that vast and productive region, which priva-
“pn has operated against the settlement ofthat desirable section.

The Jacksonville Union reports that while
Mr. R. Boulter, seventy years old, who hascharge of Hunter & Son’smill, was standing In
front of what isknown as the “butter,” a saw
used in squaring the ends of lumber, whichwas revolving with great rapidity, a piece of
plankthat had been sawed off caught in someway and fell squarely upon the saw, and therapid motion of the saw threw it off withgreat
*orce. It struck Mr. Boulter on the right leg,
about twoand a half inches below the knee,cut through the flesh and crushed both bonesdown about four inches. The Drs. Mitchellweretelephoned for, and, on their arrival at
the mill, they had the unfortunate gentleman
placedupon a Utter and carried home, whenan examination of the wound andfracture wasmade. Severallarge pieces of the bones wereround to be detached from the muscles, and
were taken out. The teg was then put in apiaster of Paris splint and arranged so that thewound can be examined and dressed daily.

Aprobably fatal cutting scrape occurred re
eently at Apalachicola, of which the Columbus
,Ji?^lrer' :iunRives the following particulars:

WAite tbe steamer T. H. Moore was lying atthe Apalachicola wharf, a negro came aboardand raised a difficulty with Joe Gabriel, the
■”'erJlan- He abused Joe for some time, andthe latter repeatedly warned him to go ashoreand ceasecursing. The negro, however, paid
no attention to the warning, but continued
using bad language to Joe. who, tiecoming en-
raged, attempted to strike the Apalachicolanegro, when he drew a knife. He advanced a
few steps, when Joeknocked him, and, secur
ingthe knife, used it on hisantagonist with
probably fatal effects. After cutting two or
u 6® ,time3 itl the breast and side, he threw

the salt water darkey overboard, but he suc-ceeded in reaching the shore. When the
steamer left he was dying. Captain Moore,en

,

tlle Steamer was a short distance fromthe wharf, was hailed by the Mayor of Apa-lachicola, and he returned. There being no
warrant for the negro, and no officer present,cne boat aeaio shoved off, and came to this
city with Joe Gabriel on board.”

The Tallahassee Economist reports that “onTuesday night, th* 11th inst., the crib of Mr.
John R. Crump was prized open and eighteen
or twenty barrels of corn in the ear stolen
therefrom The thieves were tracked toa point
m the road about a quarter of a mile distant toa wagon, and the wagon tracked to the crib ofJohn Jenkins, Sr., colored, into which thecornwas thrown. E-quire Conner, of Centreville,has issued a warrant, under which Jenkins andhis sons Israel and John, were arrested, tried
by a jury of three whites and three blacks andconvicted. Tbe old man was sentenced to a
fine of $lO and costs, or, in lieu thereof, sixty
days in Chaires’ camp; and the two sons *5
each with costs, and, in lieu thereof, thirty
days each withChaires. The fines and costs—-
cos's amounting to $33 30—were paid by Mr T.
J. Roberts, who had been advancing to them.
The old man had previously enjoyed an excel-
lent reputation. The supposition is that he
stole the corn with a view of realizing money
to assist in the defense of another son, now
under arrest at Enterprise, in Volusia county,
for stealing money from a house into which he
had broken.”

TALBOT TON, BA.

A Lead OH'for One of the Prettiest
Towns In the Empire State.

Talbotton, Ga., May 13.—Editor Morning
Sexes:—lt is natural for a man to love his
home. The creature who cares nothing for his
own vine andfig tree is unworthy of tha sweet
influence of a family home an! fireside. It is
also natural for one to praise the place of his
nativity; how proudly the American doffs his
hat to the stars and stripes and exclaims:
“This is my own, my native land ” God Al-
mighty has planted in almost every breast a
love for localities and places of permanent
abode. We of Georg ia believe andknow that
we have tha grandest State and country in the
known world, an iwe of the bright, happy,
healthy and growing townof Talbotton, coun-
tyof Talbot, State of Georgia, feel and know
that we have'tha most attractive town within
theborders of our own sunny Southland,

Talbotton has recently emerged from the
dusky shades of dormant energies into the
glorious sunlightof a bright future, crowneJ
with many prospects for brilliant commercial
and social achievements. Without railroad
communication, she has been cooped up like a
snail in his shell through the snows and sleets
of a long winter, but now the sun has shone
out, the earth is warmed, anda few weeks ago
a screaming, puffing, blowing steam locomo-
tive. with a train of cars, ran over the old
snail shell and broke it into a thousand pieces,
killed the snail, and brought our glorious little
town out of thekinks. Yes, we now have rail-
road communication with the ou'side world,
and we are beginning to feel the spirit of
enterprise that always comes with such a
thing as a cteam railway. We have a good
town, a fine section of country, and we are
willing that the balance of mankind should
Know it, and come and see us, and, if they
like us, con e and live with us.

Talbotton is situated among the grand old
red bills of the State, about 70 mites northwest
of Macon, and about 39 miles northeast of Co-
lumbus, in the good o!d county of Talbot,
which stood tentn in populationand wealth be-
fore the war in the Stare. We are in Middle
West Georgia, the healthiest section in tbe
world. We are free from malaria of all kinds:
agues, chills, fevers, dyspepsia, and kindred
diseases are unheard of. Sandflies and mos-
quitoes can’t live with us, and th**re isn’t a go-
pher in the county. Our climate is as salubri-
ous as an elysian zephyr, containing nothing
obnoxious Go the health of any one; on the
contrary, its gentle mountain breezes bear
upon their bosoms hea kh-givir.g balms an!
iife-sustaiuing powers. Our water is pure,
sparkling and as cold a>j ice; no need for arti-
ficial cooling of Talbotton water. To drinjt it
is todrink what rightfullyseems to be the sweet
nectar of life, imparting health apd vigor toall
who quaff it. The waier is the purest free-
stone, with now and then a well of pure chaly-
beat?, the finest tonic In the world. There isa
well of chalybeate water onour public square.

Just twelve miles north of us are the beauti-
ful Oak and Pine Mountains, from whose sum-
mits come to us the gentle breezes. Among
these mountains nestle two of our grandest
Georgia summer resorts—Chalybeate Springs
and Warm Springs, the latter being, per-
haps. the greatest wonder in the State. These
springs are run e'*ery sea;cn, and hav<, as
many visitors as they can take care of. Messrs.
Thompson & Cheney are proprietors of the
Chalvbeate Springs, and they expect five hun-
dred visitors thisseason. Col John L. Mustian
is still running the hotels at Warm Springs,
and he isalwavs crowded. Chalybeate Springs
are lust fnrrteep miles, and Warm Springs
tweity one fiiiies froifi Talbotton.

The soil of talbotton and surrounding coun-
try is as fine as can be found in the South. We
can raise anything that grows. Allthe cereals
thrive here, such as corn, wheat, oats, barley,
rye, etc. Cotton, of course, is produced abun-
dantly. Fr,.its or all idndo grow p per£ectibn,
especially peacbd3,*apples' and grapes. 1

With all these advantages, Talbotton is one
of the most pleasant summer retorts |n the
whole country. We have just erected hepe, by
Capt S. W. 3 nornvon. a lafge eud elegant Ho-
tel at a cost ot $20,000. It is kept in splendid
style by Capt. Thornton and his estimable lady,
and the way-worn pilgrim, commercial or
otherwise, can here find a hotel wi'h all the
joys and comfo'ts of a home. Besides the
Thornton House, there is the Honey House, and
many excellent private fa;:,iL,s where eo&rd
can be liad for the refugee from the crowded
city, in the heat of summer. *

A few words as to Talbotton’s commercial
importance. Talbotton’s standing m the Goto
meroial world has always leen go6d notw.th-
standinsT she wfc hot a rdiiroaq tov.-n. Thp
scope ol country ground our town 48 rst cli,ssi,
and therfi is fiO reajioa why wv shoqld not
grow teyoud our expectations. Our mer-
chants are far above the averaZM ana

seem to be doing well. W. J. Weekes is the
oldest merchant here, carries a stock of gen-
eral merchandise of about f2\ooo to
Capt. 8. W. Thornton has the largest and
handsomest store in any country town in
Georgia. I don’t except any. His storeroom
is 60x80, with bisement, and is arranged after
the style of large New York retail stores.
He carries a stock of about $30,000. Of other
merchants, we have in dry goods, T. N. Ileali.
C W. A H. B. Kimbroug and W. A. Daniel &

Son, who all carry good stocks, lu hardware
we have H. L. McLendon, with a fine and well
assorted stock. In groceries, we have a
unrnber, with Ragland & Cos. in the lead, with
the laigest stock of groceries seenin any
small town in Georgia. We have a fine furni-
ture and buggy and carriage store, keptbv W.
E. Williams & Cos. Besides all these, we have
good l very stables, good carriage and buggy
shops, flouring and grist mills, etc., efa Our
town is growing rapidly in a coiqmerpial poitip
of view, and next fall we will get on a regular
boom. We expect to get at least 10,000 bales
of cotton.

I cannot close without saying something of
our schools and churches. We are well
off in this respect. We are blessed
withLe Vert College and Collinsworth Insti-
tute, the former a female and the latter a
male school. Both are under the charge of
splendid teachers and well patronized. There
ts no better point in the South for good
schools than our town. Our churches are
Methodist, Baptist and Episcopal. They are
well attended and offer the best religous tpd-
vantages.

Our town has a bright future. Every day
strangers are coming m here, looking for loca-
tions; attracted hither by oqr many advan-
tages of health, climate, soil, location, etc.
Let them come There isroom and a welcome
for all. W. E. M.

A Serious Charge Against General
Sherman.

Chicago Tribune.
General Sherman gave to the United

ServiceMagazine a reason for violating
Halleck’s orders “to concentrate, keep
together, and intrench, until Buell hati
joined his forces at Pittsburg Lauding
with Grant,” which is not only a con-
fession of disobedience of Halleck’s or-
ders, but is equivalent to a plea of guilty
of a deliberate purpose to sacrifice the
army. Says Sherman:

“It was necessary that a combat,fierce
and bitter, to test the manhood of two
armies, should come off; and that was
as good a place as any. It was not then
a question of military skill and strategy,
but of courage and pluck.”

“That is to say,” remarks the Cincin-
nati Gazette, “it was necessary to expose
our new volunteers, without organisa-
tion as an army, without dispositions to
enable them to form a defensive and
mutually supporting line, without posi
tiona or preparation for a battle, and
without a commanding General, to be
attacked by an army having all these
conditions, in order to show to ‘our en-
emies that, rude and untutored as we
then were, we could fight as well as
they.' Reasons so wild as this only
increases the darkness on this affair.”

&ottmtrria!.
SAVANNAH MARKET.

OFFICE OF THE MORNING NEWS, I
Savannah, May 14, 1881, 4p. n.)

Cotton.—The market opened steady and
closed unchanged. Sales for the day, 514 balee.
We quote:

Middling Fair ll*s
Good Middling 10&
Middling 10
Low Middling 9J4
Good Ordinary 7
Ordinary 6^4

Ska Islands.—There was nothing doing in the
market to-day. We quote:

Cartsand CommonGeorgias 15®18
Common Floridas, nominal 20<a21
Medium Floridas 23<g;24
Good Floridas ’

Medium fine Floridas (>•„
Fine Floridas, nominal stocK’

Extra fine Floridas nominal

Comparative
Cotton
Statement.

Reoefple,
Exports,
and
Stock
on
hand
May
14,

1881,
and

for

thesame
time
lastyear.1880-81.

1879-80.

Boa

Sea

Island.
Upland.

Island.
Upland.

Stock
on
hand

Sept.
1

K 410,888

11

1.52S

Received
to-day

....

816

....

179

Received
previously...

13,699
825,814

11,607
712,587

Total

13,763
837,518

11,618
714,288

Exported
today

....

1,552....
Exported
previously

13,350
806,176
11,430
698,704

Total

13,350
807,728
11,430

698,704

Stock
on
hand
andon

ship-

board
May
14

413

29,790
1

88

15,584
Rice.—The market for this grain was rather

quiet to-day. Some 20 barrels were sold, the
market closing steady. We quote:

Common 4)4® 494
Fair
Good sVfe@s%
Prime 6 ©6)4
Choice..... 6 ©644

Rough-
Country 65c. © 95c.
Carolina crop 75c.©l 40

Naval Stores.—There was a good demand
for rosin, and I, K and M sold at an advance
on previous quotations. The sales for the day
were 549 barre’s of all grades, tbe market
closing firm. The market for spirits turpen-
tine was quiet, and no sales were made. The
receipts for the day were 1,035 bbls. rosin and
299 casks spirits turpentine. We quote: Rosins—
Dsl 50. Esl 60. F1 70. Gsl 75. Hsl 95,1 $2 10,
K $2 50, M $3 00. N $3 12)4, window glass 93 50.Spirits turpentine—Oils and whiskys 31)4c.,
regulais 32>4c.

Financial.—Steiling Exchange—Sixty day
fills, with bills lading attached, $4 80. New
York sight exchange buying at % per cent,
premium and selling at per cent, premium.

Stocks and Bonds. city Bonds. Market
quiet. Atlanta7per cent., 107 bid. 108 asked;
Atlanta6per ceDt., 102 bid, 103 isked; Atlanta
8 per cent., 112 bid, 114 asked; kugusta
7 pei cent., 109 bid, 112 asked. Au-
-uHta. 6 per cent., 105 bid. 106 asked. Colum-
bus 7per cent., 84 bid, 85 asked. Macon 7per
rent., 96 bia. 97 asked. New Savannah 6
per cent. 88 bid. 88)4 asked.

State Bond*.—Market quiet. Georgia new
6’s, 1889, 111)4 bid, 112 asked; Georgia ft per
rent., coupons Feb. and Aug., maturity 1880ana
1886,100a1C8 bid, lOlallO asked; Georgia mort-
gage onW. & A. Rafiroad regular 7 per cent.,
ooupons January and July, maturity 1886,110)4
bid. 111 asked: Georgia 7 per cent, gold, cou-
pons quarterly, 117)4 bid, 118 asked; Georgia 7
per cent., coupons January and July, maturity
1896, 125 bid. 127 asked

Railroad Btocas.—The stock market is
active. Central Rai’road, 149 bid, 119)4
asked. Augusta 4& Savannah 7per cent, guar-
anteed. U 2 bid. 124 asked. Georgia common,
180 bid, 185 asked. Southwestern r per cent,
pniaranieed. 130 old. 132 asked. Memphis and
Charleston, 75 bid, 76 asked.

Railroad Bonds. Market firm. Atlan-
tic & Gulf Ist mortgage consolidated 7
per cent., coupons January and July, matu-
rity 1897. 112 bid. 114 asked. Atlantic A Gulf
9 idoreedcity of Savannah 7 per cent., cou-
pons Jan. and July, maturity 1879, 74 bid. 76
asked. Central consolidated mortgage 7 per
cent., coupons January and July, maturity
1893, 119 bid, 120 asked. Georgia 6 per
cent., eouoons Jan. and July, maturity,
125 bid. 106 -sked. Mobile & Girard 2d rnort-
zage endorsed J percent., coupons Jen. and
July, maturity 1889, 118)4 bid. 119)4 asked.
Montgomery and Eu’aula Ist mort-
gage 6 per cent., end. by Central Railroad,
106 bid, 107 asked. Charlotte. Columbia &

Augusta Ist m’tg’e, 113)4 bid, masked. Char-
lotte, Columbia & Augusta 2d mortgage,
101 bid. 102 asked. Western Alabama 2d
rat’ge, end. 8 per cent., 118 bid, 119 asked.
South Georgia <K Florida enlorsed, 113 bid,
U 4 asked: South Georgia & Florida 2d mort-
gage. 100 bid. 101 asked.

Bacon.—31arket easy. We quote: Clear rib
sides, I<%c. ; shoulders, 7)4c ; bams. 12c: dry
salted clear rib sides, 9)4c.; long clear, 9)4c.;
shoulders, 6-%c.

Bagging and Ties.—Demand light; stock
ample. We quote: Two- ind-a-quarter-
pounds at 12)4c.; two-pounds at U)4c.;
one-and-three-quarter-pounds, at 10)4e.
iron Ties—sl 6J©l 75 bundle, according to
brand and auantity. Pieced ties, $1 50@i 60.
Drt Goods.—The market is quiet and un-

changed; stocks full. We quote: Prints, 5©
6J4c.; Georgia brown shirting, 5c.; % do.,
6c.; 4-4 brown sheeting, 7c.; white osna-
burgs, B)4© !Cc.; checks, 7H@B)4c.: yarns, SIOO
for best makes; brown dril injrs. 7)4@8)4c.

Flour.—The market is very firm; stock am-

Fie. We quote: Superfine, $5 00©5 50; extra
6 00©650; fancy, $8 75©9 50: family, $7 00©

7 50; extra family, $7 Co©7 SQ; bakers’, $7 00©
7 tp.

Grain.—Corn—Market well stocked; fair de-
mand; White 76@77c.; mixed 78©75c. Oats,
55c.

Hav.—Market firm; stock light; good de-
mand. We quote, at wholesale: Northern,
none in market; Eastern, $1 45; Western,
|1 40.

Hioes, Wool, etc.—Hides—The market for
hides is easy; stock light. We quote: Dry
flint, 13)4c.; salted, 9)4©11)4c. Wool is com-
mencing to come in. We quote: Unwashed,
free of burrs, prime lotj, 26,*T!.; buri-y wool,
10©l„c. Taliow, fid'.; wax, 20c.; deer skins, 40c.;
Otter skins. 25c.@55 00.

Lard. —The market is steady. We quote: In
tierces, tubs and kegs, 12)4c.

Florida Fruit and Vegetables.—Tomatoes
scarce and in demand; would read’lv command
$3 50 per crate for choice stock. Stringbeads,
choice, bring s2@2 60. Ureen pfias are selling at
40©E0c. There is a good demand for snap
beans and squash at fair prices, but' few are in
the market. New potatoes, good large stock,
$6 00@7 00; quick sates. - - v”

FREIGHTJ.
Lumber.—By Safi.—Coastwise tonnage is ip

better fc'upply, and the demand is eaqy a) fulj
rates. Vessels qre wanted far West India,
South Amenta, United Kingdom and the
tkwitiuent. Our figures include the range ot Sa-
vannah, Darien and Brunswick, from 50c. to $1
being paid here for change ot loading port. We
quote: To Baltimore and Chesapeake ports- *SJC
©6 50; to Philadelphia, $6 00©7 00: to NewYork and Sound ports, $7 CO© 0 £0; to
Boston and eastwam, *7 (Lake 00; Ao St.
John. N, 8,, t?o©ti 00; '[Timber $1 06
higher loan lumber rates]; to the West Indies
and windward, $7 00©9 00; to South America
119 00; to Spanish ports, $V* 62©15 uo; to
United Kingdom* for OiAovs, teifigr 345. ©35a.,
lumber ‘ “

Naval-SToti£3.—irtl.—Rosin and spirits, 3s.3d.©ss.dkl. to United Kiagdum or Continent;
to New York k>, on rosin, 80c. on spirits.
Steam, —To New York, rosin, 39c., spirits 80c.;
to i lififidelpbla, rosin 30c.; spirits 86c.; to Bal-
timore, !o<?q flfiriW ?6c* ito Boston, rosin
45c., spirits SCc.

t
_ vri-J*COTlwk .

Liverpool, direct 13-33d
Bremen, direct - 13-M
Liverpool, via New York, V 11-3Ld
Liverpool, viaBaltimore, $ B) 13-32d
Liverpool, viaBoston, ft*.......... 64d
Liverpool, via Philadelphia, *# 1b.... 13.y‘|d
Antwerp, via Philadolpnia, v lb 15-lftc
Havre, via New York, $1 ft> 18-16 e
Bremen, via New York, ft) ?4c
Bremen, via Baltimore, $1 ft) 7-16d
Amsterdam, via New York, 19 5).... 31-64d
Hamburg, via New York, $ fl> 15-16 C
Boston, $ bate $1 75

Sea Island, 18 bale 175
New York, V bale 1 50

Sea Island, $ bale 1 50
Philadelphia, bale 150

Sea Island, bale. :. 150
Baltimore, # bale 150
Providence, 9 bate 2 00

bv sail
Liverpool 962d
Bremen .“-IfcaBaltic 11-32d

Bice— a.New York, $ cask $1 50
New York, barrel 60
Philadelphia, V cask I 50
Baltimore, 18 cask 150
Boston, $ cask 1 75

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Grown Fowig, pair 70 © 80
Half-grown, 19 pair........ ..... |5 © 60
Three-quarters grown, 9 pair... 60 © b 5
Eggs, ® doz 35 ® rr
Butter, mountain, $ S>—...... *0 @ 30
Peanuts, Tennessee, bushel... 90 ©

“ hand-picked Virginia, 9 bu. 1 35 ©

Florida Bugar, g fl> 5 © 6)4
Florida Syrup, 18 gallon 35 © 45
Honey, 19 gallon 60 © 75
3weetPotatoes, V bushel 75 ©sl 00

Poultry.—Market fully suppplied; demand
light.

Eggs.—Market overstocked; downward ten-
dency.

Butter.—A good article in demand—not
much on the market. “’

Peanuts.—Market fully supplied; demand
ight. ' r” ’ '
' syrup.—Georgia and Florida in fair demand

And supply.
Sugar.—Georgia and Florida scarce, and

very little demand.

Charleston Rice and Naval Stores
Harket.

Charleston, May'l4.—Mice.—I The arrivals of
Carolinarough were unimportant. There Was
a good demand for Cardlina clean during the
week, with sales ofabout 1.800 tierces. Wenote
sales to-day of fully 200 tierces, making the
transactions for the week about 2.000 tierces.
We quote: Common, 3£4©4)4c; fate, 4)4©4Mc;
low good, 5©5)4c; good to fpll good, 5)4®5J4c;
prime, 6®6Wc. Carolinarough rice Is quoted
at 90e®$l SO per bushel for inland, and *1 20©
140 per bushel for t(de water qualities. Prime
lots of seacoast sell higher.

Naval Stores.—The receipts at this part for
the week frotp Saturday, May 7th, fo Fri-
day, May i3tb. 1881. inclusive, were
!EJ2 casks spirits turpontlae and 8,199
hhis. rosin, iu contrast with 1,685 casks
spirits turpentine and 8,640 bbls rosin for the
week last year. There wasa fair business la
rosins during the week at Arm values. Sales
8,000 bbls., generally at $1 55 per barrel for C,D,
$1 60©1 65 for E, $1 70© 1 75 for F. $1 85 for G,
*1 90 for H. *2 for I, $8 50 for K, $2 75 for M,
S3 for N, $3 25 for window glass, and $3 37)4
for water white. Spirits turpentine quiet/

p" ‘*u“

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

NOON REPORT
financial.

London, May 14.—Consols, 102 for money;
102)4for account. Erie, 52)4.

2 p. m.—Consols, 1021-18 for money; 10QS-16
foraccount.

Paris, May 14. 2:00 p. m.-Rentes. 86t 32)4c.
New York, May 14.—Stocks opened firm

and active. Motie> 4 per cent. Exchange—lon*r,
$4 86)4; short, $4 87)4 State bonds inactive.
Governmentbonds quiet hut steady.

OOTTOS.
Liverpool, May 14.—Cotton steady; middling

uplands, 5 13-16d; middling Orleans, 5%d; sales10,000 bates, for speculation and export 2,000bales; receipts 2,150 bales, of which all are
American.

Futures opened steady; middling uplands, low
middling clause, deliverable in Mar, 5?4c;
deliverable in May and June. 5?4d: deliver
able in June and July, 5 13-16d; deliverable
in July and August, 5 29-32d; deliverable in
Augustand September, 6d; deliverable in Sep-
tember and October, 5%d; deliverable in Octo-
ber and November, 5%u: deliverable in Novem-
ber and December, 5 11-16@5 23 32d.

2p. m.—Futures: Middling uplands, low mid-
dling clause, deliverable in May, 5 25-32d; de-
liverable in May and June, 5 25-32d: deliverable
in June and July, 5 27-32d; deliverable in July
and August, 5 15-16d: deliverable in September
and October, 5 29-32d; deliverable in November
and December, 5?4d.

Sales of American 8,500 bates.
Futures closed firm.
Nsw York. May 14.—Cotton market opened

firm; sales 827 bales: middling uplands, 10)4d;
middling Orleans, 10%c.

Futurea—Market opened steady, with sales
as follows; May, 10 23c; June. 10 31c; July,
10 40c; August, 10 46c; September, 1024c; Octo-
ber, 9 90c.

provisions, groceries, etc.
Liverpool, May 14.—Longclear middles, 43a;

short, 445.
New York, May 14.—Flour opened dull and

unchanged. Wheat, )4©)4c lower. Cornquiet;
J4<; lower. Pork steady, sl6 00. Lard hßavy at
1090c for steam rendered. Spirits turpentine,

3S)4c. Rosin, $1 85 tor strained.
Baltimore, May 14.—Flour opened firm;

Howard street and Western superfine, $3 25©
4 00; extra, $4 23©500; family, $5 25©6 35; city
mills superfine, $3 Eo©4 00: ditto extra, $4 25
©5 00: ditto family, $6 50©6 62; Rio brands,
$6 50; Patapsco family, $7 00. Wheat—Southern
steady but quiet; Western easier, closing firm;
Southern red, 81 24@t 27; amber, $1 28©1 31;
No. 1 Maryland, $1 31: No. 2 Western winter
red on the snot, $1 25J4©1 2594; May delivery,
$1 23)4© 1 2394; June delivery, $1 20)4©1
July delivery, $1 15?4®116; August delive-y,
$112)4 bid. Corn—Southern white, 59)4c; yel-
low, 60)4*2.

EVENING liKFOKT.
FINANCIAL.

Paris, May 14, 4:30 p. m —Rentes, 86f 27)4c.
Havana, May 12.—Spanish gold, 193J4©194.

Exchange active; on the United States, tfidays,
gold, 8)4©8)4 premium; short sight, gold, 9)4
premium: on London, 19)4©1994premium.

New York, May 14.—The weekly state-
ment of the associated banks, issued from the
clearing house to-day, shows the following
changes; Loans increased, $6,880,900; specie
increased, $3,541,209; legal tenders increased,
$1,109,500; deposits increased, $11,784,500; cir-
culation decreased, $67,300; reserve in-
creased,sl,7o4,s7s. The banks now hold $14,817,-
200 in excess of legal requirements.

New York. May 14.—Money 3©4 per cent.Exchange, $4 85)4 f°r sixty days. Government
bonds quiet but firm; now fives (coupon),
103V4; new fourand a half percents (coupon),
116)s; new four per cents (coupon), 117)4. State
bonds in light demand.

Stocks irregular, closing strong, as follows:
New York Central 15QJ4
Erie 5054
Lake Shore 13194
Illinois Central 141
Nashviile and Chattanooga 91)4
Louisville and Nashville 106)4
Pittsburg 141)|
Chicago and Northwestern 11:944

“ “ “ preferred 140)4
Wabash, St. Louis and Pacific si)|

“
“

“ preferred 95)4
Memphisand Charleston 74
Rock Island
Western Union 11944
Alabama. Class A, 2 to 5 72

•* Class A, small 72
“ Class B, 5s 95
“ Class C, 4s 85

Georgia. Ss 110
“ 7s, mortgage ill
“ 7s, gold, 116

Louisiana consols 59)4
North Carolina, old 34

“ “ new 21
*' “ funding 13
“ “ special tax 8

Tennessee, 6s 74)4
“ new 73Virginia, 6s 38
“ consolidated 84)4
“ deferred 19)4

Panama 250
Fort Wayne 130
Chicago and Alton 146)4
Harlem (offered) 225
Michigan Central 113
St. Paul 122)4

“ preferred (offered) 13244
Delaware and Lackawanna 12 )4
New Jersey Central 1024a
Reading 58)4
Ohio and Mississippi 46
Chesapeake and Ohio 3344
Mobile and Ohio 3644
Hannibal and St. Joseph. 7844
SanFrancisco and St. Louis 47)4

“ “ “ preferred 71)4
“ “ “ first preferred....108

Union Pacific 12344Houston and Texas 7744
Pacific Mail 5444
Adams Express 132
Wells & Fargo 118American Express 83
United States Express 65)4
Consolidated Coal 38
Quicksilver 17)4

“ preferred (offered) 6744Sub-Treasury balances: Coin, $65,957,485 00:
currency, $6,855,817 00.

cotton.

New Yosk, May 14.—Cotton closed firm;
middling uplands 10)4c; Orleans 1044c; sates
827 bates: net receipts 401 bates; gross re-
ceipts 1,840 bales.

Futures closed firm, with sates nf 64.0C0
bates, as May, 10 35®1Q 37c; June,
10 40©1Q 4ic: July, 10 4u®lo 50o; August, 10 56c;
September, 10 31©10 32c; October, 9 9i@9 96c;
November, 9 83@9 84c; December, 9 81c; Janu-
ary, 9 91©9 95c.

Galveston,May 14.—Cotton quiet but steady;
middling 10)4c; low middling 8)4c; good or-
dinary 8c; net receipts 717 bales; gross receipts

bales; sales 850 bales; stock 65,718 bales;
exports coastwise 50 bales.

Norfolk, May 14.—Cotton quiet but steady;
middling 10)4c; net receipts ‘479 c,gtes; gross
receipts— Dales: stack i,il2bates; sales 331bales; exports coastwise 282 bales.

Baltimore, May 14—Cotton quiet; middling
10)4c; low middling 9)4c; good ordinary BWc;
netreceipts 410 bales; gross receipts 448 bates’
sales bales; stock 9,852 l-v- i,aies ’to
spinners 110 bales; coastwise 45 bates.Boston, W il-Cotton 1 dull; middlinglOJuc; low middling 10c; good ordinary BJ4c;
net receipts 488 bales; gross receipts 708 bates-
sales bates: stock 11.285 bales

Wilmington, May 14. quiet; mid-dling 9J4c; low ixddqliEfg 9)4c; good ordinary714c; receipts’23 ,bales; ’gross receipts
bates: sales’— bales; stock 1,H24 l^aiesj etportscoastwise 414 bales,

PHiLADSi>niA, Ai’ay 14.—Cotton quiet; mid-dling 10%c; Iqw middling good ordinary
cet receipts 40 h&tea; gross receipts 76

bales; sftjeg —baiea; sales to spinners 384bales: stock bales.
mi”’i-*ng 9J4c; good ordinary

00 1 u ''i ritet.pts 621 bales; gross receipts 777
sales 5,250 baios; o&oek tej,l9B bates; ox-

ports, tc Gryat Britain 3,046 bales, to the con-
tinent 9:211 bales.

Mobile, May 14.—Cotton steady; middling
10)$c; low middling 9c; good ordinary 8c;
net receipts 26" bale:; pros, uoaipta —bales;
sales SOp bclUi, utock 15,85? bales; exports
coastwise 477 bales,

Memphis, May 14.—Cotton steady; middling
10e; oet receipts 406 bales; shipments 1,220bales; sates 1,709 bales; stock 54,181 bales.

AuousTA.May 14.—Cotton quiet; middling 9%;
low middling y)gc; good ordinary 8c; net re-
ceipts 79 bales; shipments bales; sales 589
bales.

Obasumton, Y-ay i*.—Cotton steady; busi-
l£ut HoX- want o$ stock; middling 10)4c;

I6w" middling 10c; good ordinary net re-
ceipts 652 bales; gross receipts bales; sales
200 bales: stock 17,196 bates.

New York, May 14.—Consolidated net re-
ceipts to-day for all cotton ports, 5,214 bates;
exports, to Great Britain 4>Jfi to the
to continent 'r '.2;l tales, to France bates.

BROVISIONS, GROCERIES. BTC.
London, May 14, 6:30 p. m.—Spirits turpen-

tine, 29s 6d.
Havana, May 12 —Sugar firm, with upward

tendency; molasses sugar, regular to good
polarization. 7(3,7% reals gold per arrobe;
muscovado, common to fair, 7)4©7sf reals.

New York, May 14.—Flour, Sou'.rtaru, steady;
common to fair extra, $4 76©5 25; good to
cboioe ditto, $5 30©7 iX). Wheat, cash H>@l!4c
lower; options a'shade lower; export demand
moderate; fairly active speculative demand;
ungraded red, $1 lb© 1 24. Corn lower; un-
graded, 68©60c. Oats less active and a shade
lower; No. 3, 4S)SC- Haps firm: moderate in-
quiry; yearlings, 12©18o. Coffee dull and
nominal. Sugar quiet but steady; fair to good
refining, prime, 7%c; refined easier
for soft, less demand—standard A, 9)4®995c.
Molasses in fair demand and firm. Rice quiet
and unchanged. Rosin unchanged at l 85®
1 87)4. Turpentine weak at 38c. Wool Steady
but weak and unsettled; domestic fleece. 31©
45c; pulled, 29®38c; unwashed, 12@30c; Texas,
14©29c■ Pork dull, heavy and nominally
lower; old, sl6 asked. Middies dufi and lower;
long clear, B%c; short clear, 9)£q; long and
short, Byde. Lard about 4o per cy.t. lower;
closed weak, 1(| 75@10 92)4 for 74ay. Freights
fifß)er.

Cincinnati, May 14.—Flour easier; family,
$4 90®5 15; fancy, $5 35@6 03. Wheat dull and
unchanged. Corn dnil and nominal; No. 2
mixed, 47c. Oats active and firm at 40)4c. Pro-
visions—Pork dull and nominal; held at sl7 00,
sl6 59 bid. Lard dull and nominal at 10 15©
10 20c. Bulk meats steady; shoulders, 5 50c;
rib, 8 5Cc. Bacon active and firm; shoulders,
6 50c; nb, 9 15c; clear, 9 40c. Whisky steady
at $1 05. Sugar closed firm: bards. 10)6®IO)6c;
New Orleans, 7©Bc. Liver hogs quiet; common
$4 55©5 35; light and medium, $5 60®6C0;
heavy packing, $5 15©5 95: 'buteftefa. §4 00©
6 2d.

Et. Louis, May. n,—Flour dull and un-
changed. Wheat fairly active but lower; No. 2
red fall, $1 t9%@5 10)4 for cash. $107)4©
1 07J4 f or June. Corn, cash higher; options
lower; for cash. Oats lower; 37)4
©37?4e for cash; 33)4®33*6c for July. Whisky
steady at $1 06 Lard, lOfte t“4 bulk meats
dull anand lower;
8 50c. Bacon lower; shoulders, rib,
9c; sides, 9 25® 9 30c.

Chicago, May 14.-Flour steady and un-
changed. Wheat active but lower; No. 2 Chi-
cago spring,;!1 01)6 for cash. Corn active but
lower and weak, 41)4®41940 for cash: 41c for
May. Oats active but lower, 36%)®36%c for
ca h. Provisions—Pork dull, drooping and
lower, sl6 15. Lard in fair demand but lower;
very weik, 10 12)4. Bulk meats dull, weak
and lower; shoulders, 5 55c: rib, 8 20c; clear,
8 60a Whisky steady and unchanged.

newOrleans, May 14.—Flour quiet but firm;superfine, $3 00. Com easier at 60®68c. Oatsi
steady 4t 49c. Pork quiet and weak at sl6 75.Bard easier at ll)4@i2c Bulk meats in good
demand; shoulders, loose 5 75, packed 5 80©
5 90c. Bacon In good demand; market
bare of shoulders; rib 9)4©9)4c: Bides He;
hams, sugar cured, dull; canvased, 10)4c.
Whisky quiet but steady; Western rectified,
sllO. Coffee steady and in fair demand; Riocargoes, ordinary to prime, 9)4®!'?44c. Sngar
firm; common to good common, 6)4©7c;
yellow clarified, S)4@Bs4c. Mdlasses dull;
common, 22®25c; prime, 30®33c. Rice quiet
but firm; ordinary to prime, 4)4©544c.

Louisville, May 14 Flour in fair demand;
eW twDUFi 13 75©4 25, Wfeeftt steady at

81 08. Corn firm At s!a. o*ts quiet atProvisions—Pork steady at $lB 00. Lard, none
In market. Bulk meats steady; shoulders, 6c;rib, 8 60c; sides, 8 90c. Bacon steady; shoul-
ders, 6 75c; clear rib, 9 40c; sides, 9 85c; hams,
sugar cured, 10$j@nJ4c. Whisky lower at
$1 06.

Haltimork, May 14.—Oats quiet but firm;
Western white, 32®83c; mixed, 49<&50c. Pro-
visions unsettled: Mess pork,old,sl7; new, $lB.
Bulk meats—loose, shoulders, clear rib sides,
none offering; packed and 9%c. Bacon—-
shoulders, 7&c; clear rib sides. 10J4c. Rams,
11® 12c. Lard, refined, in tierces, llVi®l3aCoffee dull; Rio cargoes, ordinary to fair, 9W
©lll4c. Sugar firm; A soft, 9s§c. Whisky dull
at *1 10. Freights dull and unchanged.

Wilmington, May 14—topirita turpentine
dull at 33c. Rosin firm; strained, $1 52%;
good strained, $1 57%. Tar firm at $1 90. Ciu e
turpentine steady: hard. $125: yellow dip,s225;
virgin, $2 50. Corn unchanged.

£ttt*Uigmr.
MINIATURE ALMANAC—THIS DAY.

Sun Risks 5:00
Sun Skts 6:53
High Watsr at Ft Pulaski. . .9:20 a m. 9:46 p 11

Mondat, May 16, 1881.
ARRIVED SATURDAY.

Steamship Gate City, Daggett, New York—
G M Sorrel.

Steamer City of Bridgeton, Fitzgerald, Flori-
da-J N Harriman. Manager.

Steamer David Clark. Hallowes, Brunswick
—J N Harrimau, Manager.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Steamship Saragossa, Hooper, Baltimore—

J&s B West Cos
Steamer Florida, Usina. Florida-J N Harri-

man, Manager.
Steamer Centennial, Ulmo. Satilla River and

way landings—J P Chase.
Steamer Carrie, Gibson, Augusta and way

landings—John F Robertson.

CLEARED SATURDAY.
Steamship City of Augusta, Nickerson, New

York—G M Sorrel.
Steamship City of Savannah.Catherine, Phila-

delphia—Wm Hunter A Son.
Bark Naomi (Sw), Pettersson, Queenstown

and Falmouth—Holst & Cos.
Schr Marcus A Davis, Wharton, Philadelphia

—Jos A Roberts & Cos.
Schr Richard Vaux, Birrett, Charleston, bal-

last. to load for Wilmington, Del—Jos A Rob
erts & Cos.

DEPARTED SATURDAY.
Bteamer Cityof Bridgeton, Fitzgerald, Flori-

da— J N Harriman. Manager.

SAILED SATURDAY.
Steamship City of Augusta, New York.
Steamship City of Savannan. Philadelphia.
Bark Elteser (Nor), Darien.
Schr Bella Russell, Fernandira.

BAILED YESTERDAY.
Schr Richard Vaux, Charleston.

MEMORANDA.
Tybek, May 15, 7:30 p m—Passed up Saturday,

steamship Gate City.
Passed up yesterday, steamship Saragossa,

bark Saga (Nor).
Passed out Saturday, steamships City of Au-

gusta and City of Savannah, bark Elieser (Nor),
schr Bella Russell.

Passed out to-day, schr Richard Vaux.
Waiting, barks Antoineta(fcp), Columba(Nor),

brig Jose Maria (Sp)
wiud S, 6 miles; clear.
New York, May 14—Arrived, Geo W Clyde, M

W Anderson, Olaf.
Arrived out, Eliezer, Abbottsford, Geny, Clif-

ton, Somerset, st Bernard.
Darien, Ga. May 18—Arrived 11th, barks MaxFischer (Ger), Maass, London; Sarah A Staples

(Am), Bartlett, B.ston.
Cleared 11th. bark Scbweigard (Nor), Soren-

sen, Hull; brig Unto (Run), Snellman, West
Hartlepool; barks Glen Monarch (Br), Short,Havre; Hastie (Ger), Boettcher, Liverpool.

Phi'a lelphia. May 12 - Arrived, schrADLam-
son, Smith, Brunswick.

Cleared, schr Frank McDonnell, Norbury,
Jacksonville.

Portland, Me, May 11—Arrived, schr Lizzie
Heyer, Poland, Savannahfor Bath.

New Bedford, May 11—Arrived, schr Sarah
L Davis. Cottrell, Savannah.

New York. May 13—Arrived, baric Stephen G
Hart, Pierson, Pensacola; schr Stella M Ken-yon. Pendleton, Pensacola.

New Haven, May 11—Arrived, selirs Agnes A
Bacon, Davidson, Apalachicola; Thomas Wil-
liams, Edwards, Brunswick.

New York. May 14—Arrived, North Britain,
Hohenzetauffeu, Rhiwindda, Brittannic.

Arrived out. Ainerique, Medusa, Mediator.
Homeward, Gustaheleraand Alimor,Charles-

ton; Liana, Galveston.
Halifax, May 7—Sailed, brig Toronto (Br),

Savannah.
Nassau, NP, May s—Sailed, schr Hattie Dar-

ling(Br).
Greenock, May 10—Arrived, bark Agenoria

(Br), Knull, Pensacola.
Lizard, May 11—Off, bark Queen Victoria

(Br), Cr cker, Savannahfor Hamburg.
New York, May 11—Arrived, schr MarcusEd-

wards, Ashley, Jacksonville.
Belfast, Me. May 2—Arr.ved. selirs Annie L

McKeen, Patter.-on. New London, to load for
Jacksonville; Annie Barton, Weeks, Ports-
mouth, and sailed for Jacksonville.

Philadelphia, May 11—Cleared, schr Hattie M*
Lollis, Lollis, Savannah.

New York, May 15—Arrived, steamers Etna.
Utopia, St Columbia, Flamborough, City of
Montreal; Wyanoke, Richmond.

Baltimore, May 15—Arrived, steamship Geo
Appold, Savannah; Geo H Stout, Newberne.

Philadelphia. May 15—Arrived, steamship
Ashland, Richmond.

MARITIME MISCELLANY.
Sclir Bessie Black (Br), Ludlow, from Port-

land for Pensacola, in ballast, was wrecked at
Man’s Island (Harbor Island), May 2, at 1 am;
Captain and crew saved in a boat.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Masters of vessels arriving at thisport having

any special reports to make will please send
them to me. Vessels ieavinz port will be fur-
nished with files of the Morning Ngwa free on
application at this office.

J. H. ESTILL.
Agent New York Associated Press, Office 3

Whitaker street.
RECEIPTS.

Per steamer Carrie, from Augusta and wavlandings—?o bales cotton, T bales hay, 13 racks
rough rice, 85 bbls spirits turpentine, 2puppies,
1 buggy seat, 4 trunks, 4 coops chickens, 4 bdis
hides, 2 calves, 6 bbls syrup, 15 cases eggs, 4
bales wool, 247 bbls rosin, 1 to* puppies, 3 yel-low dogs, 2 empty holes', 1 pkg deer skiaa- *

bag buy, 1 boi candy, 5 lambs, 15 pkg -

H
1

Per steamer Centennial, ftv- satilla Rlvnrand way landings-Si ~ cks rough rice, 20 pkgs
ler steamer David Clark, from Brunswick
2 bales upland cotton, sacks rice, 1 bale and1 bag Ww.oi, a32 bbls rosin, 113 bbls spirits tur-

pentine, 10 pkgs miscellaneous.
Per Savannah, Floridaand Western Railway

May 14—252 bales cotter. 60 cars lumber. 5 carswood, 1 car laths, 519 bbls rosin, 153 bbls spirits
tqrpeatpie 2 bbls syrup, 9 sacks rough rice, 7sacks potatoes, 83 bbls and 594 boxes vegeta-bles, . bales woo!, 4 hales hides, 14 bales yarnsand mds?. ’

Per Charleston and Savannah Railway. May14—10 bbls rosin. 4 bblsliquor, 85 boxes tobacco,
72 caddies tobacco, and mdse.

Per steamer City of Bridgeton, from Florida-975 pkgs vegetables, 1 bale hides, 8 bblssugar, 3 pkgs mdse, 1 box hardware, 2 basketsflsb.
Per Central Railroad, May 14—564 bales cot-ton, 10cars lumber, 1 car cattle, 9 f bars, 5

balee hides, 8 kegs railroad spikes, 11 bags
wool, 12 bales rags. 17 bales domestics, 50 balespaper stock. 10cases smoking tobacco, 1 case
cigarettes, 14 cases plaids, 26 bbls eggs, 10
cases eggs, 5 tierces hams, 10 tierces lard, 23
half casks bacon. 10kegs white lead, 6 cans
butter, 2 boxes oil, 1 box musical instruments,
6 show cases, 1 box k and chairs, 25 cases baking
powder. 48 car wheels. 36 pieces sawed stone,
185 jacket cans, 1 pkg saws, 10 dozen wellbuck-
ets, 1 bbi baking powder, 5bbls whisky, 2 cars
hay, 20 bbls flour, 12 bdls paper, pkg twine, 8
pkgs mdse, 392 dry salted lobg clear sides, 2
rolls oil cloth, 25 pkgs machinery, 1 bbl dried
apples, 1 pask bottles, 12 bdls leather, 37 balesyarns, 22 empty kegs, 224 bbls rosin, 33 bbls
spirits turpentine, 5 bags peas, 2 bbls syrup.

EXPORTS.
Per steamship City of Savannah, for Phila-

delphia—lCO bales uplandcotton, 324 bales do-
mestics, 31 bal“K paper stock, 347 bbls rosin. 290
bbls spirits turpentine, 68 bags bones, 61 bbls
rice, 13ii,983 feet lumber, suo empty bbls, 40
tons pig iron, 1,773 pkgs vegetables, 6 bales
mess, 50 sacks chass, JSO pkgs mdse.

Per steamship City of Augusta, for New
Y0rk—1.452 bales upland cotton, 39 hhds to-
bacco, 168 bales domestics, yarnsand warps, 23
sacks rough rice, 1,157 bbis naval stores, 151.796.
feet lumber, 12 hhds clay, 31 bbls soap stock,
100 sacks rice chaff, 474 bbls and 1,966 boxes
vegetables, 0 refrigerators strawberries, 79 tur-
tles, h bblg terrapins, 273 pkgs mdse.

Per bark Naomi (Sw), for Quoenztawn and
Falmouth—44s,o7o feet timber; valued at
$4,494.

Per schr M A Davis, for Philadelphia—2ll.lßl
feet lumber.

Per schr Millie Trim, for New York—l3B,ooo
feet lumber.

PASSENGERS.
Per steamer Carrie, from Augusta and way

landings—Sirs D L Roberts, three children and
servant, Mrs Wllkens, j 8 Maner. L J Robbins,
Dr Goo L Mills, 0. E Metzger, H Quantock, Jno
F Carpenter, L B’LanW, F B Boulineau, Prof
Henry Gwinn, Capt EH Peeples, Wnq Harper,
Miss Laura Maner, J M Dasher, G D Sharpe,
and 2J deck.

Per stcauhihip Gate City, from New York—
J F Robertson, H H Gilmer, W J Clements, C
HTweed, F Grow, w H Blase, G L Collins, AK
Bmm, W Sonutag. E KFoster, E M Moville, C
T Pulsifer, and 2 steerage.

Per steamer City of Bridgeton, from Florida
—MrNevensand two ladies, Q K Miller and
lady, W S Sulzer, Eugene Osborn and wife, MrOsborn, Rev J 0 Branch and lady, Mrs Marten
and daughter. Mr Dale cud three ladies, H WGarrett, J M E£ieiou and lady, S G Eagleton,
Miss Eagleton, W shole, Rev B B Wallesley. A
G Cooke, Mrs Dunn, CA Patterson. aJ PowersRev C C McLean and lady, Mr Taintov. Bern
BlOSson, C W Hall, \\r Bynsun, YVm Fuiiis, Mr
HeweS, Mr Hoary, C £Bowen, G ATaylor and
wife, kfiss Taylor, 8 G Curry, D Williams, Mr
Judson, Mrs Ortea, M L Meerhorn,W E Key. GB Maburg, 8 W Fitch, D Harrisand wife, Mrs
Thus and daughter. R F Armstrong, T M
Robinson and wife, W R Robinson. Ml-s Har-wood. Mr Rivers and wife, Jas W .Tores, JohnTomlinson, Jno Finn,

Per steamship CRg cf savannah, for Phila-
delphi,-riehfy Baldwin Jr and wife. Mrs Jas
Davis, Miss A Conway, Miss McDaniel, Miss F
James, MrsH P Garrett, GI Taggart, Rebecca
Miller. Chas Wharton, Miss E E Miller,LT Gar-
rett, Miss Jennie Clark, Miss Annie Clark, D
Maginnis, Mrs M A W.iherby, John Dobson,
Miss M Roldwin, Mias Madge Baldwin, C C
McLean and wife, T E Bumey|W SSalger, Miss
F Howell, Miss 8 A Butler. Mr Weymouth andwife, J M Eagleton and wife, S P.Eiileton, Miss
Eagleton, MrsW G Benedict, E W Hooper. Mr
Blitcbford. W A Christian, T Cohen, H W Gar
retf, J M Clinton and wife, F M Robinson andwife, W Robinson, Miss Harwood. J McGrath.
T William*.

Per steamship City of Augusta, for New
York—W Hoyt w B Dickenson, L H Judson
A J Powers, Wm H Stark and wife. Father
Quinlan, Jno Townsend Jr, Miss Charlotte Fad-
dock. Mrs Ortize. Oscar Paddock and wife, G ATaylor and wife, Mr Cox. J W Shelly. Mb
DeWolfe, MrNilson, Mrs W H Fog, M;u B \Gilbert, M Myers, H Caruthers. W BwaneyAdrian Dickerson, M4* TUUs, Mrs E DThayerMr Sylvestar, GTBacon, Miss 8 J Taylor, MissMrs C H Osgood and friend, Chas HSmith and wife, Mrs Scott, Mrs Isaac Scott OE Barnes, A GCook, Mrs Titus. MrsE M Dunn.L G Dalby and wife, Alex Prentice and wireMrs Keeler aqd daughtaK Mr Taylor and wire’,

“Z8 Da1*j Mre Merrill,XVSmSZSi?sn S 8&S S3

daughter, J Cole and wife. Mrs W E Wells, Miss
Lizzie Taber, E A Condict. M Mclntyre MissBelle Sheppard. Mrs Jas Curtis, Mrs Chapman,
MissPrentice. E Carterand wife. Dr Harrisandlady, Emma Burch (colored). E Tllloston, W H
Fox, W Y Fox, Chas C Nason. CM Robertson,MrsBraggins, J J Simpkins, Capt J L Amazon,
Mrs J L Amazon. Chas King, C A Padderson,
Jno CProvost, and 17 steerage.

Per steamer David Clark, from Brunswick—
AStrain, wife, children and servant, H Chriss,
T Kem edy, A Pchroner. R Holmes, H Harris,
P King, s Savalle, J Wylly, Sarah Yeung, £
Manning,Geo Warring.

Per steamer Centennial, from Satilla River
and way landings—L Townsend, W A Way, D
W Dyal, A S Barnwell, W R Gigniiliatt, 8 SEinstein, H A Weil, J S Austin, and 7 deck.

CONSIGNEES.
Per Charleston and Savannah Railway. MayU-Fordg Office, S.F&W Ry, Lee Roy Myers,H Myers & Bros, Wm Hone & Cos, Ludden & B,

Adam Sturin, M Boley, Peacock. H A Cos. ChasBailey.
Per steamer Cityof Bridgeton, from Florida—Steamship Cityof Augusta, steamship Cityof Savannah, Baltimore steamship CKR JSmith Palmer Bros, ,C H Dorsett, D Y Dancy,M Y Henderson.
Per steamer David Clark, from Brunswick—

L J Guilmartin& Co.Weed & CL J c Thompson.
C H Morel. P Hall. M Casmer, H F GrantTCo!D Y Dancy. M Y Henderson, Peacock. H & Cos.
Williams 4W, GCGemunden, Meinhard Bros
& Cos, J W Haywood, Jas Ray, J E WalterPer steamer Centennial, from Satilla Riverand way landings—J P Chase Agt, I EpsteinA
Bro, G S Owens, J C Thompson, N Tilton 8Krouskoff, J Ryan, 8 Guckenheimer, Wm’ H
Addison, Miss Alice Howard, Amelia Hayes.

Per Savannah Florida and Western Railway
May 14—Fordg Office, A T Lee & Bro, Peacock.H & Cos, W C Jackson & Cos. Williams & W, J R
Roberson, W C Powell A Cos, C L Jones, A H
Champion, R B Reppard, H Myers A Bros, Eck-
man A V, C H Dorsett. Lee Roy Myers. Solo-
mon Bros, D C Bacon A Cos. Haslam A H, Ploat,
B & Cos, J J Dale & Cos, Millar &R, H A Btults
& Cos, Bendheim Bros & Cos. M Y Henderson,
Hymes Bro & Cos, Mohr Bros, McMillan Bros, P
H Ward & Cos, W W Gordon & Cos, H F Grant&
Cos, English &H, Butler & 8. Jno Flannery &
Cos, L J Guilmartin& Cos, J H Johnston, M
Maclean.

Per Central Railroad. May 14—Fordg Agt,
D C Bacon & Cos, Williams &W, Peacock, H &

Cos, Newton &K, JA Moore, O B Chltty, H
Myers& Bros, J C Thompson, D B Lester, ALeffler, M Y Henderson, W H Harper, T N
Kinsley, Order, W W Gordon & Go, HM Comer
& Cos, English &H, NA Hardee’s Son& Cos,
Walter &H, Jno Flannery & Cos, L JGuilmar-tin & Cos, M Maclean, M C Tarver, Henry
Yonge, A T Lee & Bro, M Maclean, Lee Roy
Myers, Frank & Cos, Eckman &V, G B Miller.
Putzel & H, C H Dorsett, J W Schley & Cos, J G
Butler. Alexander <fc M, I D Laßoche, Joyce &
H, M Faret & Cos, J R Hamlet, Lippman Bros RB Reppard, Ludden &B. Lovell & L, J Shup-
trine.

Per steamship Gate City, from New York—R H Anderson (Police Department), GW Allen,Allen & L, L Appel, AR Altmayer & Cos, Bend-
heim Bros & Cos, OButler, Branch &C, L EByck, W F Barry, D Brown, J H Broughton, J
Cohen, Cormick & H, J T Cohen, M T Chaplin.
Crawford & L. C A. Cox. H M Comer& Cos, A H
Champion. John Cunningham, Cohen& B, I 8
Davidson, M J Doyle, Jno A Douglass, T J Daly,
Davis Bros & Cos, Jno Derst, A Einstein’s Sons.
5 A Einstein, G Eckstein & Cos, Eckman & V, JH Estill.l Epstein & Bro, Frank & Cos, A FFlint,
A Friedenberg & Cos, M Ferst & Cos, J H Furber,
Fretwell & N. 8 Gazan, L J Gazan, C Gassman,
Chas Green & Cos, B M Garfunkel, 8 Gucken-
heimer, Gutman Bros, Jos Gorham, C L Gilbert
6 Cos, Gray & O’B. E M Green, A Hanley, Hay-
wood. G& Cos, W N Habersham. R Habersham,
E Heidt, A Hirschman, CA H Umbach, J A
Herechbach, B G Harden, Holcombe, G & Cos, L
Hanff & Son, H Hyam, C Hopkins, Wm Hone
& Cos, 8 G Haynes & Bro, D Hogan. MreS Jones,
Kennedy & B, SKrouskoff, H Kuck.T LKinsey,
J Kaufmann, MKrauss, Lilienthal &K, N Lang
& Bro, Jno Lyons, J F LaFar, Loeb &K, M
Bavin, Ludden &B, B H Levy. A Leffier, D B
Lester.Lippman Bros, Lovell & L, A H Morales,
Lee Roy Myers, H Myers & Bros, H Mver,
Meinhard Bros & Cos, F Morgan & Cos, E Mc-
Veigh, T J McEllinn, B F McKenna, J McGrath
& Cos. C H Moulton. W B Mell & Cos, 8 Mitchell,
A J Miller& Cos. Jno Nicolson. E L Neidlinger.
A S Nichols, Newton & K, OglethorpeClub, Jno
Oliver, KPiatshek, Palmer Bros, G W Parish,
P Posted, Quantock & P, F J Buckert, II Roth,
D J Ryan, J BReedy, C D Regers, J H Ruwe,
Rieser & S, Russak & Cos, A Sack, J K Symon,
E Strouss. Jno Sullivan, H L Schreiner, S, F &
W Ry, J S Silva, Solomon Bros, Solomons&
Cos, E ASchwarz, Savannah Paper Mills, N O
Tilton, C M & H W Tilton. J H Von Newton. H
A Ulmo,Wylly & C.Thos West, P H Ward & Cos,
JH A Wille, Weed &O, J E Walter, AM & O
W West, Wheeler & W Mfg Cos, It D Walker, D
Weisbein. J G Watts & Cos, Henry Yonge, A G
Ybanes, Zucca Bros, Ga & Fla Inland Steam-
boat Cos, J P Chase Agt. str St John’s, Fordg
Agt C RR. Fordg Agt 8 F & W Ry.

Per steamer Carrie,from Augusta and way
landings—W M Lanier, C F Stubbs, Order, Pea-
cock, H <fe Cos, J W Wilson’s Son, M Y Hender-
son, JK Garnett, FExley.L J Guilmartin& Cos,
S G Haynes & Bro, Mohr Bros, WT H Gibbons,
W C Jackson„& Cos, W I Millar, W A Jaudon,
Williams & W

iHitwaJ

UtmjahCii:
NATURAL fifef '

A^AR Tkf NTsanoo
“A natural laxative, superior to

all others."
Prof. Macnamara, M.D., of Dublin.

"SPEEDY, SURE, AND GENTLE.”
Prof. Roberts, F.R.C.P. London.
"Relieves the Kidneys, unloads theliver, and opens the bowels."

London Medical Record.
Ordinary dose, a Wineglassful beforebreakfast.

Of all Druggists and Mineral Water Dealers.
ap20,29my13,16je10,13

Apollinafis'
“Tut QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

British Medical Journal.
"Pure, Wholesome, Pleasant, and

Effervescent."
Prof. T. L. Brunton, M.D., F.K.S., Loud., Eng.

ANNUAL SALE, 9 MILLIONS.
Of Grocers, Druggists, .5 Min. Wat. Dealers,

BE WAKE OF IMITATIONS.
myl6-M,W&FIw

THERE is a well-known principle in animal
physiology that no vital action can take

plaoe except through the agency of the ner-
vous system. If tho nerve power in any organ
is weakened, then that organ is weak. DR.
RICORD’S VITAL RESTORATIVE has been
indorsed by the Academy of Medicine in Paris
as an infallible specific for nervousard physi-
cal debility, etc.; contains no phosphorus,
cantharides or other poison; ispurely vegetable,
isa sugar-coated pill. None genuine without
the signature of a. D. SIGESMOND on side ofeach box. Boxes of 50 pills, $1 58; 100, $8- of
4co, sia

FRAUD EXPOSED.
A. LEVASSOR, Physician. )

Depot for Dr. Ricord’s Vital Restorative, >

Rue Richelieu 10 bis. )

Paris, March 11th, 1881,
Dear Sir—My uncle Philip Ricord naves au-

thorised any personto U3e hia name, and has
never sold any prescription or formula of Ri-
cord’s VITAL Restorative.

I am tne only authorised person to make use
of his prescription.

Have authorised Dr. a Brown Sigesmond, of
New York, oa Sole General Agent for all the
United States of America, Mexico and the
Island of Cuba.

Have made Inquiries of Messrs. M. & M. A.
Ricord, whodeclare they know nothing of this
matter. Your devoted servant,

A,. LEVASSOR.
City, County and State of New York—

Oscar F. Gunz being duly sworn, deposes and
says, he knows this to be the original French
letter from Dr. Levassor translated into the
English, made by him this 26th day of March,
1881. OSCARF. GUNZ.
,—. Subscribed and sworn before ms

- seal. - this 26th day of March, 1881.I > CHAS SEDGWICK,
Notary Public, N. Y CosNotice la hereby given that R. L. De Lisserof New York, is no longer authorized toact as

agent for Kicord’s VITAL Restorative
Ihe counterfeiterof Ricord’s VITA L Restora-tive, of which I am sole owner and proprietor

in be UnitedStates, triad to keep the agencyand prepare bimseli with a spurious imitationand Chung?the namefrom Ricord's VITAL Re-storative to Dr. Ricord’s Restorative to have a
similarity in name. The testimonials of Drs.R. Blanchard, C. Chevaliqr M. Perigord Ras-pail, Liebeg and Kir Thompsons, are copied
from my circulars.Send stamp for descriptive circular and testi-monials.

The genuine can be had of LEVASBOB, 10bis Rue Richelieu, Parts, and LIPPMAN BROS.,Savannah, Ga., and all druggists.
diCiwM&Theow.Tu&SoowAtweowly

JMt

BALT.
Cargoes of Barks Kenilworth,

B;lpliidea and Sarah
Donglass,

FOB BALE BY

miffoy,
SOMETHING NEW!

JESSE MOO BE £ CO.’S

Old Bourbon Whisky, $5
JESSE MOOBE & CO.’S

Pure Bye Whisky, §3.
AND THE OLD STAND-BY,

Pure Mohawk, $3,
X>. B. IjESTBR,

SOLE AGENT, 81 WHITAKER STREET.myß-M,W£Ftf

few IMmUsnttfnts.

HARK, TIS MONDAY loh, I
I

AND FROM BTRKET TOSTREET, FROM MARKET TO MARKET, HEAR THE NEWSBOiII
MELLOW CRY,

Tie Morning lis, Tie Morning Sews
GREAT NEWS ! I

NOT A BATTLE, NOTA FIRE, NOT EVEN A RAILROAD COLLISION, BUT SOMETHING oflGREATER INTEREST,

Gray & O’Brien’s Great Mrertisenenl]
THEIR PRICES ! I

07PIFCE8 5 , , . . , BLACK, VIOLE ORIENTAL or NUN’
• VEILING, reduced 'run $1 25 to 75c.

80,000 yards 5-4 AX.L WOO'. CAMEL’S HAIL tjJli ING. formerTW f BOWrJnC J 4 IW30 pieces all wool 87-laeh BLACK CAMEL’S HAIR GRF.' DiNK
9SpIMMSILK BROCADE • GRENADINES, fer er prim code*7Bc.
15 piecesSILK BROCUPKD GRENADINE, m*2tOslsl
24 pieces REVEILLE BLACK and COL ’ I ’

1.70 J yards B \GK BUNTING at 18t.„ former
27,000 yards _! ui. ivvOLtUNTING at iOc.

THE MAIjAK-OFT*
Of high prices lies low in ruins, our conquering forces attack the Redan of Meretricioustionalism, and instead of the sweet strains of “Annie Laurie,” hear the Thunder of

GIAT li Oil'S MCI (
425 pieces of GenuineLONBDALE CAMBRIC, 35 inches wide, at 12}$c.
897 piecesCAMBRIC, admitted by usnot the same as Lonsdale, but sold in Town as Genuint

Lonsdale, at 11c. a yard.
875 pieces of that BLEACHED SHIRTING, sold by Competition as Fruit of the Loom, but cut?by GRAY A O’BRIEN at Bc. 1
10cases Genuine FRUIT OF THE LOOM and LONSDALE SHIRTING, guaranteed by the yard!over our countersat the same as agent’s prices iu New York.
1,800 yards of yard and a quarter wide White VICTORI A L AWNS at 10c a yard.

900 piecesDOMESTIC, 33 inches wide, WHITE CORDED PIQUE, marked down to 6Vic. 1500 CROCHETBPREADB, a bargain, of all our Leaders the Boss, at $1 each.
425 Heavy MARSEILLES SPREADS, a beautiful line of choice yoods from $1 59 to sl2.10 cases STANDARD BRANDS, in new stylei and fashionable cslors, PRINTS at sc,

COMPETITIONT
Fades Like the Morning Mist Before the Noonday Sun Under the B!:;hrte~ Trfbienoe nt

!Prices I jike Tliese!
255 dozenLadies’ Extra Long REAL BALBPf .0 V .Ea.
250 dozen Misses'FANCY HOSE, a most retn. rkai'ie Job L’ nost mrfen - ; k it25c., full regular make.
50 pieces CUBAN and AUSTRALIAN TWE—2uc.
75 pieces ChoiceCAS9IMERES, a auperb lot just received, at 35c. and 50c.100 dozen Gentlemen’s GAUZE UNDERSHIRTS, a splendid line in all sizes, at 25c. Still finer

goods at correspondingly low figures.
195 dozen Gentlemen’s GAUZE UNDERSHIRTS, a remarkable bargain, at 40c and 50c50 dozen Gentlemen’sDRAWERS, manufactured iu thebest style from Naumkeag Jeans, at 50c75 dozen Gentlemen’s DRAWERS,a superb article, manufactured from best New York Mill*

Jeans, at 75c.

Still Remorselessly Onward Crushing Out
Thelast Feeble Remnant of Agonized Existence, yet quivering in the Bosom of Competition.

GrRAY O’BJEtIEINr
Call in vast resources and Dour the devastating column full on the wavering ranks of high

prices. A CRASH, and the last vestige of despairing resistance gives way
before the Impenetrable phalanx of

OUR MATCHLESS PRICES!
31,000 yards Pure Silk and Wool HERNANI GRENADINES, measures full two yards wide, $5goods. We purchased the entire lot, and puimose to give our customers the benefit of our ex-

perience andready cash by offering them at $1 50. Remember, these goods are not tobe had
in any other house on this great American Continent. Remember, also, the price, $5 good*
at $ i 50.

3.000 yards ALL WOOL BLACK BUNTING at 15c., formerprice 25c.15,000 yards FANCY SILKS, late purchase, at 50c.
20 pieoes FANCY FOULARD SILKS open THIS DAY.

GrRAY dks O'BRIEN.myl#-M,W&wtf

ivy soorts.

Exceptional Lis ai Prices
TOWHICH I WOULD CALLSPECIAL ATTENTION THTS WEEK:

LINENS AND HOUSEHOLD GOODS!
TABLE DAMASK.

HEAVY TABLE LINEN, 19c. yard.
Extra Heavy TABLE LINEN, 25c., 31c. and yard.

Extra quality BLEACHED DAMASK, 50c. yard.
Extra quality BLEACHED SATIN DAMASK at 75c. and $1 00 yard.
Extra quaUty BARNSLEY DAMASK, over two yards wide, at $i 75, No better goods sold

for $2 25.

LINEN TOWELS.
100 dozen Extra Heavy HUCK TOWELS, all Linen, $1 10 dozen.
ICO dozen Extra Heavy HUCK TOWELS, all Linen, size 40 inches long, 22 inches wide, at 150.

each.
100 dozen Heavy HUCK TOWELS, all Linen, 44 inches long, 24 Inches wide, at 20c. each.

75 dozen Heavy DAMASK TOWELS, 45 inches Jong, 24 inches wide, at 20c. each.
Also, a full line GERMAN SATIN DAMASK TOWELS from $4 to $24 per dozen.
SILK EMBt-OIDERED CLOTH PIANO COVERS, 3 yards long, $4.
SILK EMBROIDERED TABLE COVERS, $1 50 each.
CROCHET BED SPREADS, 60c. each.
12 4 HONEYCOMBQUILTS, 75c.. worth 51.
12-4 MARSEILLES QUILTS, $1 50, worth $2.
Also a full line of better grades at lowest j rices.
NOTTINGHAM CURTAIN LACE, all prices from 12}*c. to $1 per yard.

300 DOZEN
Ladies’ Regular Made Silk Clocked BALBRIGGAN HOSE at 25c. a pair, value for 85c. pair.

100 dozen Gents’ French Finish HALF HOSE at $3 a dozen, worth at least $4.
Afull ljge Misses’ and Children’s HOSE at the lowest possible prices.

NEW MATTINGr!
Just received 300 pieces CANTON MATTING, in Plain, White, Red Check and Fancy Color-ings, price ranging from 13J4c. to 60c. yard.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Again I would call the attention of parents tomy stock of BOYS’ and YOUTHB’ SUITB,

sizes from 4to 15 years, and prices from slls to $lO. No such opportunity has been hereto-
fore offered to the people of Savannah to buy these goods at fair prices.

In MOURNING GOODB from the lowest to thefinest grades, as well as in SILKS and SATINSof every description. I unhesitatinglysay that purchasers will find a larger and more select
stock at lower prices than they have thus far seen in this city. All I ask is an examination ofthe goods. Samples sent on application.

DANIELHOGAN.
ap9s-M,Tu,W*Thtf

ilejbyck n bon,
156 BROUGHTON STREET,

ARE OFFERING

LADIES’ UNDERWEAR, LADIES’ UNDERWEAR,
At the following low figures—goods well made and soft finish Bleach Cotton:

PLAIN CHEMISE, 35c. CHEMISE with Yoke Embroidered Front and Tuck,
50c. 6 TUCK SKIRT, 60c. 2 rows TUCK and DOUBLE FRILL, 75c. 2 rows
4 Tucks and Double FLUTING, sl. GOWNS, with crochet edge, 75c. aDd up-
wards. Handsome BRIDAL SET, $3 50 per set. Splendid line of GENTft’-FUR-
NISHING GOODS. We ask an examination of the FOREST CITY UNLAUN-
DRIED SHIRT, sold exclusively by us, and cannot be excelled, sl. A soft finish
4 4 Heavy Bleach Bic. A soft finish 4 4 Fine Sea Island 6ic. LOTH AIR KID
GLOVES for Ladies and Gents, in the most desirable shades. ELASTIC HIP
CORSETS at sl. The best in the city for the price.

L. El. BYCK dh SON,
my4-tf 156 BROUGHTON STREET.

(gmumisstott ftßrrrtairts,

JAS. W. SCHLEY & CO.,
178 BAY STREET, SAVANNAH GA.,

General(Min’ n Merchants,
OFFER:

t 3 AAA BUSHELS Choice WHITE CORN..lujUl/U 850 bales Prime Timothy HAY.
800 bales Prime Western HAT.8,000 bushels CORN.

4.000 bushels OATS.
40,000 pounds WHEAT BRAN.
12,000 pounds DRY SALT SIDES.80,000 pounds SMOKED SIDES.

ca^^&s“a. ru>Dß- °“Sy


